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‘wiping out nearly 200 years of injustice.’ 
A  period of national self-congratu-
lation followed. By the 1990s, the mood 
was ce leb ra to ry, t he  r e fe rendum had 
become the R eferendum, and later it was 
commemorated as the high-water  mark 
from which  government  po licy should 
not regress. But no matter how posit ive 
the context  and culture created by 1967 
ultimately was, the rarely acknowledged 
fact is that the aspirations of the campaign 
were far greater than its achievements.
Much significance has been attribut-
ed to symbolic acts – from the 1967 R ef-
erendum to R econciliation in the 1990s; 
from Keating’s R edfern speech to R udd’s 
apology. Now, A ustralians overwhelm-
ingly support a second round of constitu-
tional change – removing the ‘race power’ 
and inserting recognit ion of Indigenous 
A ust r a lians a s t he  fir st  people  o f t he 
na t ion . The  possib le  amendments a re 
arguably more meaningful than those of 
1967 were. But, emphasis on the symbolic 
sometimes comes at the expense of sober 
reflect ion on the cont inuing disparit ies 
between Indigenous and non-Indigenous 
A ust ra lians. Indeed , the re’s a  genera l 
disinterest in the everyday lives of A bo-
riginal people. When asked to consider 
the most  important  problems facing the 
nation, very few A ustralians – 0.3 per cent 
in a recent A NU survey – nominate Indig-
enous affairs. Momentous gestures have 
been prioritised over attention to the cir-
cumstances in  which  many Indigenous 
A ustralians continue to live.
This fits a pattern: it  being assumed 
t h a t  fo r m a l d e co lo n isa t io n  p r o d u ce d 
post -colonia l socie t ies. ‘Post -colonia l’, 
however, is a  label many contemporary 
A boriginal act ivists re ject . U sed in  the 
temporal sense, it confuses political, legal, 
and symbolic decolonisation with substan-
tial alterations in Indigenous-settler rela-
t ions and mater ia l improvement  in  the 
lives of A boriginal people. Large gestures 
have often been equated with meaningful 
progress. Problematically, symbolism is 
a highly effective political pressure valve 
and, to paraphrase Martin Luther King, 
the chief obstacles to  improvement  are 
not racists, but those who seek reconcili-
ation in the absence of tension instead of 
the presence of justice. 
Without the latter , a result  of these 
acts is to  remove the impetus for  other 
types of re form, includ ing po licy pro-
grammes tha t  r e fe rend a  cou ld  o the r -
wise  underp in . Indeed , the  confla t ion 
of aspira t ion  with achievement  in  1967 
suggests that  any disconnect  between a 
movement’s goals and its outcomes won’t 
obstruct  the belief that  just ice has real-
ly been done. The problem, then, is this: 
H ow can we ensure that Indigenous A us-
t ra lians actually benefit  from const itu-
tional change this time around? 
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The 1967 referendum is fifty years old. And it achieved, 
er, what precisely?
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